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, MEDIATED ELECTROCHEMICAL HAZARDOUS WASTE DESTRUCTION

Abstract

There are few permitted processes for mixed waste (radioactive plus chemically hazard-
ous) treatment. We are developing electrochemical processes that convert the toxic organic
components of mixed waste to water, carbon dioxide, and innocuous anions such as chloride.
Aggressive oxidizer ions such as Ag2+or Ce+'are produced at an anode. These can attack
the organic molecules directly. They can also attack water which yields hydroxyl free
radicals that in turn attack the organic molecules. The condensed (i.e., solid and/or liquid)
effluent streams contain the inorganic radionuclide forms. These may be treated with existing
technology and preparedfor final disposal. Kinetics and the extent of destruction of some

• toxic organics have been measured. Depending on how the process is operated, coulombic
efficiency can be nearly 100%.

In addition, hazardous organic materials are becoming very expensive to dispose of and
when they are combined with transmc radioactive elements no processes are presently
permitted.

Mediated electrochemical oxidation is an ambient-temperatureaqueous-phase process that
can be used to oxidize organic coml_nents of mixed wastes. Problems associated with
incineration, such as high-texture volatilization of radionuclides, are avoided. Historical-
ly, Ag (II) has been used as a mediator in this process, Fe(VI) and Co(III) are attractive
alternatives to Ag(II) since they form soluble chlorides during the destruction of chlorinated
solvents. Furthermore, silver itself is a toxic heavy metal. Quantitativedata has been
obtained for the complete oxidation of ethylene glycol by Fe(VI) and Co(III). Though
ethylene glycol is a nonhalogenated organic, this data has enabled us to make direct compari-
sons of activities of Fe(VI)and Co(III) with Ag(H). Very good quantitativedata for the
oxidation of ethylene glycol by Ag(II) had already been collected.

Introduction

An ambient-temperature aqueous pro- prevents high-temperaturevolatilization of
• cess, known as mediated electrochemical radionuclides particularlyas

oxidation (MEO), for the treatmentof oxyhydroxides, a problem that may be
hazardousandmixedwastesisbeingde- encounteredduringincinerationoperating
veloped.Mixedwastesmay containboth upsets.
toxicorganicandradioactivecomponents. Inpreviousstudies,electrochemically-
MEO canbeusedtooxidizeorganiccom- generatedAg(II)hasbeenusedtocom-
ponentsofmixedwastes,therebyreducing pletelyoxidizedissolvedorganicssuchas
the total volume that has to be W_asported ethylene glycol and benzene.1"4
and stored. Treatmentof mixed wastes in In these referencedpublications from our
a condensed phase at ambient temperature laboratory, the interested reader will find
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: lengthy lists of additional references to is essential for the destruction of org_afics,
previous related scientific studies, by many however. For example, the overall h_mo-
authors. Ag(II) is a very effective oxidiz- geneous reaction in the anolyte for destruc-
ing agent for the destruction of tion of ethylene glycol by Ag(H) may be
nonhalogenatedorganic compounds. Un- written
fortunately, halide ions liberated during the
destruction of halogenated organics react 1GAg_ + (CH2OH)2+ 2H20
with Ag(II) to form insoluble precipitates. --> 10Ag_.2CO2 + 10H..
Therefore, it "hasbeen necessary to investi-
gate other mediators (powerful oxidizing lt is immediately obvious that the source of
agents) that are tolerantof halide anions, some of the oxygen required to produce
i.e., their chlorides are soluble. Fe(VI) CO2 is the water, lt is believed thatethyl-
and Co(III) satisfy this criterion, ene glycol is convened to carbon dioxide

The mediatorsare regenerated in a via two intermediates, formaldehyde and
compartmentedelectrochemical cell in formic acid.1 The Ag(H) ion is actually
which the anolyte and catholyte are pre- present as a well-known nitratecomplex.
vented from mixing by an ion permeable This mechanism is shown schematically in
membrane. At the cathode, nitrate ion is Figure 1. A comparison of the time
reduced to nitrous ion and nitrogen oxides, dependent destruction predicted by this
In a large system these reaction products mechanism with thatactually observed is
would be run through an air contactor to shown in Figure 2.
regenerate the nitrate ion and avoid un- As a step in the on-going investigation,
wanted emissions to the air. At the anode, we have studied the MEO of ethylene
the mediator is raised to its higher velance glycol by Fe(VI) and Co(III). Quantitative
state. The anode potential required for this data already exists for the oxidation of
oxidation should be as high as possible ethylene glycol by Ag(H) and can be used
without oxidizing the water. Anodi¢ water as a basis of comparison. The reactor had
oxidation would result in oxygen gas evo- a rotating-cylinderanode that was operated

lution with an increase in H+, and a corre- well below the limiting currentfor media-
sponding loss in currentefficiency. Silver tor generation (the current at which 02
(II) is very close to this threshold potential would be evolved). Ratesof carbon diox-
and it will homogeneously attack water, ide evolution were measured. Gas chro-
particularly at temperaturesabove 5frC. matographywith mass spectrometry
This attack on water by the mediating ion (GC/MS) was used to determine reaction

intermediates.
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Measurements with Co and Fe Mediators

Ethylene glycol was oxidized to carbon sampling errors. We conclude that ali of
dioxide at near-ambienttemperature in an the ethylene glycol charged to the reactor
electrochemical reactor charged with 40 ml was converted to carbon dioxide. If the
of anolyte. Three different anolyte compo- process were !00% efficient, the ultimate
sitions were explored: (a) 0.5 M Co(NO02, conversion should have occurred after 3.8
3.25 M HNO3, and 0.22 M ethylene gly- hours. In the second experiment, almost
col; (b) 0.5 M Fe(NO_h, 3.25 M HNO3, 10 hours were required to reach the ulti-
and 0.22 M ethylene glycol; and (c) 0.5 M mate conversion (calculated as 120%).
Fe(NO03. 8 M HNO3, and 0.22 M ethyl- This is indicative of relatively poor process
ene glycol. The anode was a platinum efficiency (approximately40%_. In simi-
rotating-cylinderhaving a diameter of 1.2 lar experiments with Ag(II), complete
cm and a length of 1.78 cre. The rotation conversion was achieved after 3.8 hours,
_eed of the anode was maintainedat 1500 which indicated 100% process efficiency
rpm. The cell currentwas maintainedwell (utilizationof cell current).
below the limiting currentfor mediator Anolytes containing Co(NO0z are pink
generation, approximately673 mA. Ele- or rose in color. In the absence of
vations of the anolyte temperatureabove organics, the anolyte color changes to
ambient (38-64°C) were due to ohmic turquoiseor dark blue color after conver-
heating in the cell. A stationaryplatinum sion of Co(H) tDCo(III) by anodic oxida-
cathode was separated from the anode by a tion. In the presence of organics, the
perfluorinated sulfonic acid cation-ex- anolyte color remains pink or rose. This
change membrane (Nation 117). Reactions observation leads us to believe that Co(III)
were conducted in a closed vessel so that mast be completely consumed by reaction
ali carbon dioxide could be captured. The with ethylene glycol in a thin layer of
volume of this container was 38.2 liters, anolyte near the anode.
which corresponds to approximately 1.5 Some Co(II) diffuses through the
moles of gas at ambient temperatureand Nation membranethat separates the
pressure. Carbon dioxide concentrations in anolyte and catholyte; the catholyte turns
the gas phase were periodically determined pink during e_nts. The concentra-
by mass spectrometry and used to calculate tion of Co(ii) at the beginning of the run
percentage conversion of the organic sub- was determinedto be 0.44 M by inductive-
strate, ly couples plasma with mass spect_metry

• Cobalt System. Measurementsof (ICP-MS). Recall that anolyte was be-
carbon dioxide evolution during mediated lieved to have 0.5 M Co(II), based upon
electrochemical oxidation of ethylene gly- the weight of Co(NO3h added to the elec-
col by Co(III) we_ made during two ex- trolyte. The concentrationof Co(H) in the
periments and are shown in Figures 3a and anolyte droppedto 0.3 M by the end of the
3b. Calculated conversions ranged from experiment. Apparently, 32% of the
90 to 120%. The uncertainty may be due Co(H) diffused through the Nation mem-
to errors in calibration of the mass spec- brahe during20-25 hours of operation.
trometerthat was used to measure gas- The concentrationof Co(H) in the
phase concentrations of carbon dioxide or catholyte was determinedto be 0.17 M at
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the end of the first experiment. At the end the first experiment with Fe(VI) may be
of the second expethnent, the concentra- due to the loss of Fe(lll) from the anolyte.
tion of Co(II) in the catholyte was deter- During the second experiment with
mined to be 0.10 M. A very small volume Fe(VI), the anolyte concentration was 0.5
of unidentified immiscible liquid was de- M Fe(NO3)3, 8 M HNO3, and 0.22 M
termined to be approximately 0.05 M. ethylene glycol. By increasing the acid

In experiments with Co(ID/CO(III), concentration, migration of Fe(Ul) was
very little NO, (dark brown gas) was gen- reduced and problems associated with
erated in the cathode compartment. Since precipitation were eliminated. Measure-
NO, is darkbrown, it is easily visible. In meritsof carbon dioxide evolution are
contrast, large amounts of NO, were gen- shown in Figure 4b. An ultimate conver-
eratedduring experiments with both sion of 101% (calculated) was reached
Ag(1)Ag(ll) and Fe(ilI)/Fe(VI). after approximately24 hours of operation.

Iron System. During the first experi- The time requiredto reach the ultimate
ment with Fe(VI), the anolyte concenU'a- conversion is longer at 8 M HNO3than at
tion was 0.5 M Fe(NO3)3,3.25 M HNO_, 3.25 M HNO3. The oxidation of ethylene
and 0.22 M ethylene glycol. Measure- glycol probablyrelies on hydroxyl free
ments of carbon dioxide evolution are radical (OH). By increasing the concen-
shown in Figure 4a. An ultimate conver- tration of acid, the rate of reduction of
sion of 67-71% was reachedafter approxi- Fe(VI) by water may be reduced. The rate
mately 8 hours of operation. Approxi- of oxidation of water may also be slowed
mately 3.8 hours would be required at since the reaction of Fe(VI) with water is
100% efficiency. Process efficiency ap-. probably responsible for the formation of
pears to be lower with Fe(VI) than with OH.
Ag(ll). Substantial quantities of Fe(lil) No mediator. Two experiments were
migrated through the Nation membrane to conducted without mediator[Fe(VI) or
the catholyte. During _ximately 30 Co(HI)]. See Figures 5a and 5b. Initial
hours of permeation, the concentration of anolyte concentrations were 3.25 M HNO3
Fe(IH)in the anolytedroppedfrom 0.4 M and 0.22 M ethylene glycol. During the
to O.17 M (both determined with ICP- first experiment, a gold rotating-cylinder
MS). The pH of the catholyte approached anode was used. After operating 4 hours
neutralityduring the experiment. Conse- at 673 mA, a final conversion of 36% was
quently, most of the Fe(lII) in the achieved. A steady-state anolyte tempera-
catholyte precipitated as oxide, believed to ture of 36°C was maintained. Significant

• be Fe_O3. Some Fe30, was found deposit- corrosion of the platinumanode was not
ed on the catlmde. Low efficiency and observed. Organics were destroyed by
low ultimate ceuvasion observed during direct anodic oxidation, confirming the

work of others.
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GC/MS AnalysesofIntermediates

Gas Chromatography with Mass Spec- Ethylene glycol was partially oxidized at
trometry (GC/MS) was used in an attempt 673 mA and 38°C. An anolyte sample
to identify reaction intermediatesin the without preparation(neat) was injected
anolyte. The conversion of ethylene glycol directly into the instrument. The tempera-
to carbon dioxide is believed to involve ture of the chromatograph was ramped
both formaldehyde and formic acid as from 40°C to 240°C at a rate of 2°C/min.
intermediates. GC/MS analyses on sample Any formaldehyde present in the sample
extracts were performedon a Hewlett- was obscured by CO2and N2Qwhich elute
Packard (H-P) 5890/5970 benchtop at 1.8-3.0 minutes (Figure 6a). Formic
GC/MS system runningon RTE/6. The and acetic acids were detected at 43.52 and
column was a Stabilwax-DA with an inner 39.79 minutes, respe_vely (Figure 6b).
diameter of 0.25 mm, a length of 30 me- Clearly, formic acid is the major constitu-
ters, and a film thickness of 0.5 microns, eat.

Summary

Several i_t preliminary conclu- mechanism was not identified, but it was
sions have been drawn from these experi- subsequently oxidized. Formic acid is an
merits. These are enumerated below: expected intermediateformed during the

1. The complete conversion of ethyl- MEO of ethylene glycol and was present at
erie glycol to carbondioxide by Fe(VI) and a high concentration.
Co(ill) has been demonstrated. Unfortu- 3. The conversion of ethylene glycol to
nately, the efficiet_y of MEO with Fe(VI) carbon dioxide by anodic oxidation without
and Co(IH) appearsto be lower than with any mediator was also demonstrated.
Ag(II). Better CO2evolution data are 4. Gold anodes undergo significant
needed to quantify differences, in a large corrosion in the presence of ethylene gly-
scaleapplicationthiswouldincreasecosts, colandnitricacid.
butthisincreasemay bemorethanoffset 5.TheinadvertentpresenceofCo(ll)
by avoiding the use of silver, in the catholyte was found to suppress NO_

2. Both formic and acetic acids were generation.
• detectedintheanolytepriortocomplete 6.Fe(lH)migrationthoughNation

conversion of the ethylene glycol to carbon cation exchange membraneswas reduced
dioxide. Acetic acid was present at a by increasing the concentrationsof nitric
relatively low concentration. Its formation acid in the anolyte and catholyte.
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Figure 3a. MEO of ethylene glycol by Co(III) at 673 mA and 38°C. The anolyte was 40 ml
of 0.5M C_NO3)2, 3.25 M HNO3, and 0.22 M ethylene glycol. A platinum m_tion-
cylinder anode (1.2 cm dia. x 1.78 cm) was used. The rotation speed was 1500 rpm.
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Figure 3b. This experiment was identical to 3a, except for the steady-state anolyte temperature of 420C.
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Figure 4a. MEO of ethylene glycol by Fe(VI) at 673 mA and 38-64°C. The anolyte was 40
nal of 0.5 M Fe(NO3),, 3.25 M HNO3, and 0.22 M ethylene glycol. A platinum ro_ting-
cylinder anode (1.2 cm (fla. x 1.78 cre) was used. The retation speed was 1500 rpm.
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Figure 4b. This e_ment was identical to ,ta, except for the HNOs concentration of 8 M
and the steady-state anolyte temperature of 38°C.
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Figure5a.Directanodicoxidationofethyleneglycolwithoutmediating.The cellcurrent
was 673 mA and the steady-state anolyte temperature was 36.C'. The anolyte was 40 ml
of 3.25 M HNO, and 0.22 M ethylene glycol. A gold rotating-cylinder att0de (I .2 cm
dia. x 1.78 cre) was used. The rotation speed was 1500 rpm.
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Figure 5b. This experiment was identical to 5a, except a platinum rotating-cylinder anode
(1.2 cm dis. x 1.78 cre) was used.
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